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TERMS,
gnbscrirtion, J1-6- 0 P8r nnnra If paid

... France : $2.00 if not paid In advance.
Transient advertisoroentB Inserted at 60

.nlf jKtr Inch for ach insertion.
Transient business notices In local col-uj-n,

30 cents per line for each Insertion.
" pnctiont will be made to those desiring

la adverse by tho year, half or quarter
rBar.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tlie Perry County Democrat is 58

jain old.

M'b Emma Robissn is visiting in
Perry

.Mischief always finds Boraething
for i lle ha to do.

Jerome Thompson of Mexico spent
a Jay in town last week.

Miss Hoke of Terry county is vis-

iting il'ss Auiiiau.
CarK-l- pnpors mtntion that oats

is in lieu I in Cumberland Valley.

.Vis Krt'iih-- of Belk-font- e is visit-

ing !: - finiii Miss Mary North.

.Urs. J. I'. Tlrtii'lcrson an 1 daugh-
ter Rone art- visiting iu Budford.

Miss .Wary Hcrtzler of Port Royal,
6p lit S.itarilay evening in town.

Mi.a AYoolryoho of Ontario, Cana
dn, is Tailing Mies Null North in Pat-
terson.

Edward Ellis and sn William, re-

painted the o of thir yard one
evenirg last wetk.

M!.--; Muy North and Miss Emily
.1ajT iy have returned home from
Birmic'liam school.

A V pour d Inss was caught in a
pond rear Look Haven after the wa-

ter of the late lluod fell.

A rat Rot into the bed of Dr. W-H- .

Joiiep, of MillerstoArn, Perry Co.,
and hit the doctor's chin.

.Vrs. II. C. McClcllan has r9turned
from a month's visit amonjx friends
in tiio en?tern counties of this State.

T". vie-- v of what Hood's Sarsapar-ii- h

h .is done for others, is it not rea.
so-- : .hie to believe that it will also br
of oeiiviit to yon?

It was reported in Lewintown lii3t
wet-- k thn.t ono nft of small pox had
appeared in Milllintown. The re-
port is a rii.ao one.

Pi rapids, boils, and other humors of
the blood are liable to break out in
the warci weuther. Prevent it by tak-inj- r

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Tliousands of new patrons have tak-

en Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
snd realized its benefit in blood puri-
fied and strength restored.

I) i von read the testimonials pul
lisoed in behalf of Hood's Sarsapar-illa- f

They are thoroughly reliable
and worthv vour confidence.

Dr. D.ivid fl. Fuuk assisted by Dr.
RuloiilTef Patterson removed a catar-
act from the eyes of MVs. William
Dietrick of Puttion a few days ago.

(V a week ten rwng men
in w rn arrested for plavini
card, and to jret out of the meshes
of tho law it cost pitch of them f 4.11. j

We arc midc-i-- obligations to the
faculty of l"i sinus College, Cullegc-vill- e,

Montgomery county. Pa., for
cfit:"!lOi7ue for the Academic vear,
ISOv s.

"'hen a dog or a catappearson the
streets or alleys of Lewistown, tho
men get oui thir shooters and take
a pop at the ."nijoals on account of
the small pox.

John A. Baker, editor and proprie- -

tor of (he Bloornfi-d- d Ferry County
Fre. mm, founded the Freeman in
lu !' and h is been the editor and
owner ever since that tiina fifty four
years,

Some of H'e Populist statesmen of
this Corntnon wealth want the demo-
cratic Srate Convention to not make
a nomination for Governor bnt to en
dor?e Ailman ns their candidate for
tht.t . nice.

A girl named Houser out of cur
iosity, looked ii at tho small-po-

tramp in tho Lewistown poor house,
and in tiino she got tho smai'-pox- ,

and that is the way the disease
spread about Lewistown.

Misicas. (Joj.i.kof.. Tho Summer
Term opens July 2.1, in Vocal and In
strumr otal Music. The Spring term
opened with a larger attendance of
ntnd"nf3 than ever. For catologues
address Henry B. Moytr, Freeburg,
Po.

George W. Fink and William
Swart, are candidates for the county
chairmanship of tho democracy in
this county. Mr. Fink proposed
that luitli ho and Mr. Swartz with-
draw and allow the candidates to
nominate a candidate for the county
chairmanship, to bo submitted'to the
partv, but Swartz declined to with-
draw.

Sipu're C. B. Horning in mention-
ing a big Whig inciting that was
held iu Lewistown in 1814 in the
Clay and Polk campaign, says he was
not a voter, but ho went to the meet
ing with a large delegation of Juni-
ata county people. There were three
boat loads from this county and
Many men in wagons and on horse-
back. The great feature of the pro-
cession eight horse team from
about McCoysville, driven by Thom-- '
as Ai'buekle. The delegates from
the boats arl those on wagons were
united. There was no bridge by
which he could cros3 lTcarer than
Lewistown

The Bloomfield Democrat of last
week says; W. It. Leonard claims to
have the oldest clock iu tho county.
It once belonged to Mr. Thompson,
the founder of Thompsontown, Jun-
iata county, and whilo in his posses-
sion was the standard time-keep-

of Thoeiosontown for sixty years-Afte-

hid 'death it was sold at the
sale of hi goods, and was purchased
by Win. McCracken. after his death
about sixty two years ago, his son
John McCracken of near Markelville,
bought it for the sum of $15, and at
his death near thirty years ago it
came into possession of his nephew,
David Leonard and is now owned by
hi6 son W. Ross Leonard.

.X.: .2?. n

ft
Fonndryman Holman was so hardstricken with hear-failur- e la3t Fri-da- y

that he sank t, the ground atthe pump in front of the foundry.
He-wa-s helped to his home acrossthe way and has nut yet fully recov-
ered from the attack.

Wallia Holmes Zeidors, a six yearold son of Prothonotary Zeiders,
died last Friday at the home of hisparents in this town The funerel
took place on Sunday. The remainswere interred in the family lot in
Bethlehem church grava-yar- d in
Greenwood township.

and lake all other
reasonoble precaution, and don't be-
come a subj.et for small pox. Tho
way Borne of the boards of health are
capering about in neighboring towns,
ther oaeht to 1& rtlnrr.i i
aiesome nuisance and prosecuted na
ouuu. xi me boards of health are al-
lowed to keen on with tWr Tr.,l,ii
some work a few years longer, a man
wumrawiii not be allowed to
sneeze or cough and escape an ex&m.
mation.

Th Ladies Aid Society of the
Mexier Grace Evangelical Church,
will hold a Fair and Festival on Fri-
day and Saturday of June 15th and
ICth. at which timn ina wnm- , UttJ.,strawberries, bananas, i.eanuts, &c.
nut tm uerveu.

The society wiil also have many
fancy thino-- s on pviliiti.in n.,.i n.- -

theiu for sale, and among the many
things will be their beautiful quilt,
which contains the names of two hun-
dred persons.

Come one and all anil holn mnl-- a ;f
a grand success Proceeds for tho
church.

WATER FIXTURES.

Wood, iron, and chain pumps. Iron
pipe and fittin?s, rubber hose, brass
fittiDgs and so forth. Plumbirg,
pump and pipe repairs.

Call on or address.
F. W. Noble,

March 2G, tf. Miftlintown, Pa.
- I. --

Amos Baora of Iowa Is visiting among
friond in Juniata.

Dr. Tiink of Harriiibnrg was in town on
Satuplny on business.

John R:ka is having liirp-'- r wiutfows
placed in his dwelling.

Miss Jlfarion Scholl is on a visit to frirml
in the eastern part of fhe state.

Hiram Smith was lt out of jiil on Tues
day on bail to answor at Court.

Mrs. IiArry r.sporto ani two children of
Tyione are visiting her pcrents In town.

Edward Jones sjred 70 and Jfis. Farah
Hijrgins aeed 76, were married in St. Louis'
Mo., June 9.

I'ost-ni.nt- Bonsall bought Mrs. Puon'n
lioimo at Fast Folnt st pnWie sale ou Satur
day for f l.rllO.

Strikers 'have been buroine railroad
bridees in Ohio, Wet Virsrini.i and Ala-

bama the pat week.

At the p'ntci of the year Mir 31, 1S0J.
there were 7 TJ "ipil in the Soldier's

Srhfio! of this State.
Robert save (lie (50 people who

tood hnd in th r.iisin of his new ban, a
dinner fit for a weddinir party.

Mr. Char!-- s H'nii Pf port Royal, need
10 vcars. did, on the nieht o!' the 11th
inst ' '' 2

i'ln- - and mea.lc..
The Port Rival band will lio'd a O.tiva, !

and cake wa'fc on the Fair Gronsd on Kri- - !

day and Si'nihv evnninfr, June 15 and 16.
Fifteen thoufand pceple were Hooded

lit of their hemes on the bottom lar.ds of
the river Frarier in British Columbia lar.'J
week.

Miss Pidffo snd Miss Mary fatten of Lew-

istown, visited Miss May Rickenbach in
Mexico last wefk, and called on friends in
Miftlintown on Saturday.

J Carp-nt-- r Brindlo has tho Irame of the
1C0 feet lopp barn of E. S. Parker, stand

in on the foundation wall on Mr. Parker's
firm adjoining Pattarson.

There will bo an old fa!hiond 4th of
July celebration at VcAlikterrille. Grand
parade, orations, bicyle races, fantastic pa-

rade, sack race, Are works. Come all, and
(jive a day end evening to old glory.

fine of the successful fuit growers in
this community i Mr. John F. Moygr who
lives a mile east of town. The Mraw ber-

ries that he has ben bringing to town are
hard t equal. Wait for Meyer's berries.

On Saturday, strikers, at Fay.
etta county, caught four Americans who
were retnrning frern work and covered
them withcbal!: marks, called thcin black-
legs, sctibf, and so forth, and spat upon
them and marched tbem around all night.
On Sunday morning six deputies sent by
the sherifl' overtook the mob; a battle took
place. One striker wan killed, two were y

wounded. A couple of the deputies
were hurt with clubs aDd stones.

Agaiist Northern Soldier Pen-
sions

Richmond, Va., May 31. At a re
union of the Confederate veteran cav-
alry hero yesterday. General Thomas
L. Rosser was one of tho speaker.
He said: "Comrades when you march-
ed out iu 1861 you were buoyed by
the hope of the future. Now you
have only the memory of the lost.
The great principles for which we
fought have been dishonored, but
they are not dead. Wc are now only
an ambulance corps. But we are
hero to-da- to do honor to the men
who fell. For we love their memory
as we lovo our God.

"The men who ovew,n ns remind
me of the locusts which are now in-

festing portions of this State. They
could not whip us, but they devour
ed our substance. The army that de-
voured us was an army of substitutes.
We killed all the substitutes and the
men whom they represented stayed
at houie and mado money, and now
draw pensions. I doepise the man
who gives United States money to a
pensioner. This country can't stand
when it makes ono citizen support
another. I shall never vote for a
Congressman who is in favor of Gov-
ernment pensions. I will say to
Massachusetts, you pay your pension-a- s

Virginia pays hers."
General Rosser then went on to

say that the Grand Army of the Re-
public was banded together to gvt
pensions, and if he had been at Birm-
ingham he would have voted against
the proposition to invite them to at
tend. He did not want them to come
to Richmond.

CONTINUED FROM SECOND PAGE.
B. GroDinger, J. T. Sbover, II. C. Hiakle,Clarence Zaok. M. R. Bashor, S. B. Cram,
er, J. Lj. Dunn.

Theiiroccssion ascended the acaffuld and
stood facing the ejst r,ir, with Jim on tb
Sheriff's right in front. Thas grouped,
the stood but a second when tney mnrderc r
unuvrrea lue loilowing speech:

Gentlemen:
This is the last cLaa jo I will have

to speak on this earth. Within a
brief moment I will have passed away
from you and the trials and tribulations
of this life. At this most solemn mo-
ment to me, I wish first to say that I
bear no ill feeling to any one living.
Those who havo gionod against me I
freely forgive a I believe my Heaven-
ly Father has forgive a ma for the sins
of my existence.

And as I stand hero in the presnooo
of death and etaruity, I say to you and
all the world that neither I nor my te-lov-

mother are guilty of the murder
of my father (nor do I, nor does she,
know by whosa hands that brutal deed
was done ) I knew the ebaiu of cir.
cuiustaoces was perhaps without a par-
allel in the whole history of crime,
and so interwove me about that neith-
er the ability nor eloquence of my
learned counsel could weigh as a feath
er to deliver me. Ever alert to turn
anything for my benefit which fate
might bring forth they did all that
mortal mevcA'?'"i dJj-- i of no avail,
and when my lifeless bofy""uangs be-

tween the earth and tho great sky above
us, know you all and all the world that
I die mnocenthv2i3 fated victim of

evidence, perhaps too
powerful to raiso evedTa suspicion of
niy guiltlessness.

To the jury who convicted me, to
'he honorable court which presided at
my trial, to the District Attornoy who
ably and without malice conducted my
prosecution, I wish to say that I die
without reflection upon you.

To my kind religious adviser and to
my friend Sheriff Lapp who h-- treat,
ed me so kindly through the trying
days of my imprisonment I offer the
thinks of my poor heart so sooq ' o

bcaOo more forever. Lastly to m;
beloveU-mothe- r now so far from rue,
but who is watching I know through
the anguish of !ase hours, I wish to
say her son will meet death as a man
ever ready to die for her, if need be,
and that ray last hope is that we will
soon meet on te chores of tho blessed
land, no more to part, and may the com.
fort of Ooil support h!r ti the end.
T'nto God the Father through tho
he grace of Christ, I commend my im-

mortal soul and this poor body to de-

cent burial. To you all and to all
the world. Farewell !

The speech was one that Jim's lawyer,
Mr. Sponsler, had written for him. He de.
livertd it very wo!l, without a tremor of
voir- - ,he was firmer in appearance than
manv'y.Hho wjlsesfls to his execution.

Wr en' tho sreeeh was concluded, the min.
Uter stepped to Jim's rieht. makine the
fror.t of the scaH'oid ocenpied bv the minis- -
ter on he nirht. Jim in the middle nnd the
Sheriff on the loft.

Minister. I IC. I.lovd prayo--

O God. thou great Creator, and
Sovereign Lord of heaven and earth,
thou Father of Ancels and men, tbnu
(Jiver of Life, and Protector of all thy
creatures, mercifully help us in this
solemn moment in the petition we offer
with all humility, to thy divine ma
j"sty.

We call upon thee for our brother
who stands trembling upon the thres-
hold of the eternal world. The sins
and tnis'akes ef his life are many, but
thou art the samo Lord whose property
is always to have mercy.

Our plea, O Lord, is fcr merer, O
Lord, thou only begotten Son Jesus
Christ: () Lord" God. Limb of God,
Son of the Father, that take-- t away
the Sin of tho World, Lave mercy up-

on him. Thon that sittcth at tho ripht
hand of God the Father have mercy
npon him. thou only art holy;
thou only art the Lord, thou only O
Christ with the rioly Ghost, art most
high in the glory of God the Father.

We'pray that thou wouldst vouchsafe
to recieve him as thou hast promised
by thy well beloved Son, saying, ''Ask
and ye 6ha!l receive:' "Seek and ye
shall find;'' "Knock and it shall be
opened unto jou.'

Help him by genuinp repentance
and true faith to lay hold of tha hope
get before him in the eospel. Bestow
upon him thy craee and heavenly ben.
edistion that be may be prepared to
enter into tby presence and live with
thee forever.

We commend him to thee, O Lord,
humbly beseeching thee to reoeive his
spirit, through Jesus Christ our Sav-
iour acd our Redeemer, Amen.

Jim's lips moved when tho Reverand gen-
tleman praved as if he was following bis
spiritual adviser in prayer.

Upon the conclusion of the prsyer, all left
the fcaffoM excepting Rrans, Woaver and
the F herill. Weaver buckled a strap around
Jim's logs be!ow the knees, a strap around
ins Jeps above the knees, and strapped his
arms behind his back. Evms adjusted the
noose around bis neck. Weaver placed the
cap over the murderer's head, and Evans
nxed int ngbt guru band to hold the cap
nicely in place.

Meanwhile Sheriff Lapp stood on the
edge of the scaffold at tbi head of the
stairs, bis face bearing evidence of severe
strain. A word to his deputy, nnd Weaver
and Erans stepped to the side, of tho scaf-
fold, and the sheriff 'moved qtiicklv down
the steps, striking the spring as he did so,
and Jim dropped into holl.

riH was pronounced dead by the doctors
in 11 minutes after tho drop, and was tak-
en down alter hanging 30 minutes. His
neck was dislocated.

At 1 o'clock P. M., the body was placed
outMile tho jil wall on Third street for the
thousands of people to file by and see it.

At 2 P. M., the funeral cortege started
for Church Hill cemetery where religinns
services were conducted by Rev. J. K.
Lloyd assisted hy Rev. M. L. Drum.

The heriff of Danjtliin, Lanca-de- r ar.d
Jifllin counties, were present, and rn pre-
servatives or tho Juniata Valley Ires and
Hrrisbnrg press were in attendance upo"
the execution, f
FIRE. LIFE AMO ACwJtx T

I.HSIKAXCK. ...

I have purchased the agency for
Juniata County of the American Fire
Insurance Company, of Phila.. from
the representativt-- of the late Jesse
Grubb, deceased, and am prepared
to attend to all business in that line.

I also represent the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York
and the Commercial Mutual Accident
Company of Phila., ail of which are
gilt edged. Do not hesitate to in-
sure.

Address all communications to J.
P Wickersham, Lock Box 505,
Thompsontown, Pa. April 4th
1884. tf. !

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ifid., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five motfkhs from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nefous prostre.tion and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
fcSVee doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is" the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif .

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 '93, ly.

react. Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Peach Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
H-jd- s of Building Material at the
ML' formerly owued by her late hus-
band, R. W. HumphreT. deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

Tuicarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

m., and 2 r. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. sr. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,
and 5.15 p. sr., at East Wa-
terford at 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. sr.

J. C. MOOREHEAD, .
Sujtertniendent.

Lightnine's Work.

Lightning performed some queer
freaks, Saturday afternoon in Oliver
township. A valuable cow belong-
ing to W. E. Rhoads near McVey-tow- n,

was struck and instantly kill-

ed, and Joseph Hooky's barn, one
and a half miles west of McVeytown,
was struck and set on tire, and fort-
unately it was extinguished before
much damage was done. Two of Mr.
Hooley's children weto standing in
the wagon shed at tho time, not
more than fiix feet away from whero
the barn was struck, and strango to
say they wore not even stunned,
while a sheep fully fifty feet away
was insant ly killed by tho same cur-reu- t.

Lewistown Free Press.

Hundreds of people write: "It- - is
impossible to describo the good
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done me. It
will be of equal help to you."

Eeleeca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., say?: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaclie, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-- I

tion until my health, was gone. I
hnl he doctoriug constantly with
no relief. I bought O110 bottle of
South American Nervine which done
ir.J ,(irf tlun nn-- 4.(1 nnrlli nt
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advue every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured mo
completely. I consider it the grand-
est melicin in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve euro ev:r known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Miffiintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93-- 1 v.

niEi
j Zhokks. At the homo of her hus-
band near Cross Roads, Delaware
Twp., .Vrs. Amanda C. Zeiders, aged
23 years, C months and 21 davs. On

III.. .11 loniuiv ua -- mio, o:-l-

MirrLINTOWN MAKKKTS.
M:rrLiMTowa, June 13, 1894.

Hutter , 12
'. 1

liam, , is
Pbonlder, J
laid n
Sides
HIFKM.MOWN G BAIN KJAbKKT
Wheal, 62
Cera in car 50
0's, 32
Kye 60
Clorcrso-J- d ........
Timothy sued J.2.00
F!- X socd 1 B0

rr;ir 00
w C p ..$1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Gro'ikd Alum Salt., 1 00
Arceri'ac SMt Phi to 75

Philadelphia .Warkbts, Juno 12th,
1891. Wheat 58 to C3c; Oats 3(5 to
4 ic; spring chickens 17 to 22c a lb;
old chickens 10 to 11c a lb: butter 10
to 23c a lb; eggs 13 lo 14c a doz;
straw berries 8 to 10c a qt; rasp-be- r

rieii C to 7c a jt; cherries 5 to 8c;
gooseberr.es 5c: dew berries 10 to
12c; Southern peaches ?1.50 to .3 a
crate; potatoes $3.75 a barrel; Leaf
Tabacco, Pennsylvania filler 8 to 10c;
Havana fillers (i8 to 75c: Sumatra
duty paid S3 to $5 40; sugars 2 to4J
cents. East Liberty cattle markets.
Cattle 3 to 5c; Hogs 5 to 5c; sheep
$2.20 to $3.70; lambs $2.75 te 5; vcul
calves $4.50 to $5.

Are You I'erTous- -

Are you all tired out, do you have
that tired feeling or sick tieadacho?
You can be relieved tf these symp-
toms by taking Hoo 1's Sarsaparilla,
which gives neive, mental and bodi-
ly strength and thoroughly purifies
the blood. It also creates a good ap-
petite, cures indigestion, heartburn
and dyspepsia.

.

'. Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25 cents
a box.

Have you tried South American
Nervine tho gem of the century
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nen t Cur ever known, Trial bot--

IfeS 15 cents. Sold by J. Tinnta AV

fCJo., Druggists, Miftlintown, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

A (irand Feature

of Hood's Sarsaparilla is that while
it purifies the blood and sends it
conrsiug through the veins full of
richness add health, it also imparts
new life and viyor to every function
of the body. Hence the expression
so often heard: "Hood's Sarsaparilla
ma lo a new person of me." It over-
comes that tired feeling so common
now.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmlers, always reliable
and beneficial.

After the Grip
SH WAS

Olck, Lifeless. Dull
BCT NOW IS

Healthy, Happy, Lively

This Decided Change Brought About
by Taking Hood' Sarsaparilla.

"C I. Hood & Co., I.uwell, Mass.:
"GentVinen I wish to eerUfy to the follow-

ing facU: My little girl, I.l.ia May Guthrie,
had a severe attack of the grip, and got some-
what better, but she did not seem to get right
well. She lingered along from day to day, poor,
weak and lnnguld. We consulted a leading
physMan, and he said It was the dregs of the
grip still about her. We gave the mediclue he
ordered, but she seemed to grt

More and Mora Delicate.
Bhe couM scarcely eat anything, and what llttje
she did take semed to do her no good. Her
flesh was soft and not healthy, and she was
stupid and ifn'ii",vith no ambition. We were
very nu ' concerned about her. No medlclnw
seemed tiT nave any effect until about two
months ago we commenced to give her Hood's
Sarsapartila. She had not taken halt a bottle
before sho began to eat heartily, anil we could
see a decided change lu her. Today she Is In
t.aSeiitf-;nen- t of

Perfect Health.
Fler flesh l solid, lwr r.pietite good and eheeks
rosy, ber 'deep sound anil refreshing, and her

HoofTss? Cures
spirits high. She is full of life, and as mischiev-
ous as sho can be. All this improvement was
brought almut bv taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My v lie ioin-- i with me In recommending this med-l- i

lne as the lieit in the world for building up the
system." lis tiPTHRiF. Ileathvllle. IViiii.

K. H. Ee sure to gut Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood'SPIIIs cure all liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness. Jaundice, sick headache, ludlgeslloB.

It Never fails to Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAFARIU.A.

H

English Spavin Liniment removes
ail Hard, Suit or Caikt Used Lups
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweeney,
Ring-Bon- e, Strifles, Sprainee, all
Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted the most wonderful Blemish
Cure ever known. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist Miftlintown, Pa.

Nov. 22, '93.

IfMwaatU let mm4 take Manners Doable ts--
VMnaterlua. It's trie bed Trj it BO

Itch on human, mange on horses
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggift, Miffiintown.

Nov. 22nd 185)4.

The writ Double Extract Sanaaatffla la Mamer.
H's ths bt because cum. Tata no other. BOcta.

LEGAL.

DJtfINIST7?ATOR'S NOTICE.

(Estate of Jacob Scbreftler late of Delaware
township, deceased.)

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration upon the estate of Jacob
Schrefller, late or Delaware township,
deceased, bavin); been granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es
tate are requested to make immediate say
men;, and those having claims against the
same to present there duly authenticated
tor settlement.

II. G. SCIIRF.FFLER,
jltlminiatratoT.

Cocolamns, May 4, 189.

J-J- DERR,

PRACTICAL DESTIST,
(Gradnste of the Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege.) formerly of Miftiinburg, Pa., has lo
cated permanently in Miftlintown, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. (i. I.. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by the latter in 18GC) at the well known of--
l.co on bridge street opposite Conrt House.

E7- - TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT TAIN.

JSo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sore Gnras or Diseorofort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed vr cc charge

will be made.
All work guaranteed to give perfect

catisfuction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical DentUt.

oi

C3

& SON, PATIERS0X, PA

We push, for Bus-
iness. Low prices
pulls for Business,
and the public must
come. We are
mg to sell goods
this year by the
mystical power
XjOw Prices.

Come and sec our Splendid line
Men's nnd Hoy's Clothing. Hats
& Gents Furnishino Goods.

HOLIiOBATJG

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funcr.

al Uircctor,

teg "

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT. .
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

North Main St, Mifflintown, Pa.

BUSY
rr HAT'S the state of affairs at MeverV

l" oous P cent
--1- idle. Stagnation means reaotion.

EVERY
DAY

advapce-pueh-energy-cir- of rconey. " A'nd Z?. reaZ "why"
desp.te the lingering winter the sale of Spring Goods is now in full blasT 1

'Spring suits for men
INVLNClBLE-T- hat which eannot be ovorne--vVbstt- r '

Apply this simple expression to our magnificent display of SPRING SUITSfor men. Our showing is not only large, its immense.
The style of every garment offered is perfect, the make and trim rival cus-tom work. There's an infinite variety for choice in the material shown com-

prising all the latest designs ps both foreign and domestio fabries. A meiomention of names of the materials used would more than fill the spaoe at ourcommand, while the enumeration would by weary tbe reader.
New and nebby styles of. toth Sacks and cutaways, tho fits of whioh bomerchant tailor can ftiprove upon.
The price range is as wide as the goods, and no matter what you desire tpay for a Spring Outfit wo can suit you in material, style and price anywher

$3.37 AND $15.00.
ThisUl C r4 price usually burs a me--f- cj av sTO C 1 J fdium quality suit, but it's thomif gZ

rT V"' unusual that occus this season.KD V--? U Jand so $8 50 gives you choice
now from a line of Ken's Fine $ 50 Suits, which a year ago could not harebeen sold for less than $12 or $14. Try it. At any rate see these new $8 i6suits, They're a revelation.

NEW STRING SYLES
OIT

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Cannot be matched by any showing of similar goeds in the county.

' It is a
stock without a rival and is being added to daily.

The assortment ccnicrises all the newest snd hrirrMoct r.t th. v..maKersi oi LLi.arrn s t Jotbirg in tbe
Bku'" Vl ungmai noveiiies, tne designs or which we control exclusively.

IN SHORT-PAN-T SUITS.
We are making a very strong exhibit both in the single and double breasted

styles, in all materials, all weights of fabric and from the lightest to the dark-
est shades. An immense field for choice from

SI TO $6.

SPRING PANTS.
Hundreds npon hundreds of pairs are here for you to select from. In ma-

terials every thing that's new, embracing the choicest and finest effeots in
foreign and domestic Ca8imeres and Cheviots. New and elegant designs in
stripes and checks, whicn captivate at sight.

1 TO 80, MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
COLLARS, 4 ply linen, 5o. CUFFS, 4 ply linen 15c.
WHITE SHIRTS, :4e. 185 dozen of these, all mad of reliable muslin and

linen unlaundered. 100 dozon o the celebrated Fat. Inserted Sleeve Shirts
with reinforced back, 39c.

LAUNDERED D 15 ESS SHIRTS 50 dozen cf our celebrated $1 brand-matc- hless

for fit acd quality will go at 75c.
The Grandest stock of new Spring Hats for Men and Hoys in tbe County.

FERD MEYERS,
the WbolGsale & Eetail Glothier, EridgB St., Mifflintown, Penna.

1865, ESTABLISHED,
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale ot

Irom

the

so
to

HAVE YDU MONEY TO

A

CALL. AT

TKS

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PER
FA ID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

HI
BEST IX THE WORLD,

ltewariajr dualities r vumrmssvd. actnalT9
Ourlafitina two box of any bread, lioftiiilui..ii.ii.

FOR SALE BY DEALERS lift

J
LUt Ab UK IKAVtLLLNU, to sell OUT

Nursery Stock. Expenses and
Stead v Employment rnaranteed.

8, "91. Rochester, M. T.

The and office ia the
place to get job work done. Itwill

if yon need in that line.

Ton see we can much bettej
proht, or at no nrnfit . .n .i..- - ..

Afttivif . 1 U n i . .

counirv, and these are cnnnlumdnioil with

1889

To The Public
Clothing goes on daLV?

OF

JUNIATA BANK,
OF MIFFLIXTOTf X, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSRPH ROTHHOCK. Prtiulenl.
T. VAN IRWfN, Catkte

DIHKCTOBS

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertzler, Josiah L. Bartoa,
Robert K. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCIHOLDEltS :
George A. Krpner, Annie Sf. Sheltay,
Joseph Rothroek, P. W. Manbcck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Ponwoy, J. Holmes Irwin.
Mary Knrtz, Jerome, N. Thompson, Jr,
John Hertzier, T. V. Irwin.
CharlotteSnyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M." Blair, Robert II. Patterson,
F. M. M. 1'eniinlt, Lei Light,
Samuel S. Rothroek, Wm. Swart.

Three and Fonr per cenf. interest will ha
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 1894 tf

to weakWi
Bnflhrtnf from the effaots of youthful sftr
daear. wutinir waakatoa, lost niubooa. ta I wlu
aeo4 a valvtbl trttuas (ealt ooctalalag fall
articular (or bom EE or ehania. A

spiaudM msdieal work : shouldbe by ermrf
man who la aanraua and debatxaiad. AddnaaV
lPof. F. C FOWLER, afoodua, Cemw-

rairi?nrUjDr.J. B. Maye.
.ntAM.e. in

''af.?ot r'r?' ? or bnmncs

lift"! I enn, Jteadinir, l'a., second Patiirdnv icacti month faend fcr circular. .Advice fro

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HAELEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OP ALL BUYERS1

Who have money to invest to examine Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN'
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, don't fai
give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HAELEY
MIFFLIN TOWIST

DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU BORROWER I

FtEST

CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

EDA7ES axleA&EI1 GREASE

c"her
stcuabrtut.irut.1

GENERALLY,

Q
WANTED
ALESME .N

Salary,

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec.

Sentinel Rejmihcan
TiyiU

pay yon anytb'int;

that

VALLEY

cura.FR
in4

533
operation


